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OUT iitoiI BEIIlND) TilE BAns-
Vie MoOartl Ecapo from the Douglas

>
4 (Oounty Jail

TERROR OF SARPY COUNTY A FREE MAN-
:vIt4'iI tlti ' .JII.r'l 11,1, "'n. TI"ICI-

Ile 1111'01$ 'hrlluh tin II.l') "
Uwr-'lh''llh' ' 1 I11"c lecl.-

II'cll. . Ih ) ' Ilipi Wlft , .

. Vie MCCarty , I member of the cdehratcd
J gang of thug ! , awaiing cnttiico 01 the

charge of aunul with) Intent to do great

boly( iujtiry , ocaped from the county Jai
last evenIng lt G:5: u'clock.

McCarty vas In the hallway , outside the
Iron grating whIch Errounls the cells , hold-

Ing

-

a conversation with his wife , who hal
aalNI to C him. I Is usual to allow prls-

onrs
-

to cOle to this place when receIving
caIhrM. Jailer MIller was In the corridor
but had his harl turned, at the time , wdk-
Ing toward, the west door. AHslstant Jailer
John Brandt was sitting In the chaIr 01 (Iho
WeSt side ot McCarty. McCarty was In th
middle, chair and lila wife was hittng In the
chair nearest the (door. Louhe Miller , the
wn ot the jailer , opened the door to allow
Mrs Isli who hal, been vlsltnr her son to-

go out That moment that young ma-
nli'lt .the doer open proved to ! a cost)
one. Vie Jumped( ( through the opened door-

way
-

like a flash and, was soon oubhle.-

IAuie
.

Miler says that he could have easily
sprang upon McCarty's back It he had
tackled him at the start. Hut remelerlng
his fnther' admonition never to leave with
the keys , and thinking that other prisoners
flight: escape , he turned back Into the Jai
to the kps wih I3randt. Then he-

case.1 after the escaped criminal , closely fol-
lowell by his father McCarty cut across
the lawn with utter disregard ot the warnIng
signs placed there by the commlsslonlr8.-
nown

.

Seveliteenthi street he ran as though
he had wlnss. The Jaler'l son was gaining
on him , when the teror Sarpy county sUI-
Idpnly

-
turned Into the alley Just north of

Washington hall. A short way up this aley
at least three dlrercnt courses are open
the travoler. Thee open lots here , and
the point where McCarty was last seen Is
but a short dlstanc from where little lila
Gaskiil was 10 cruelly murdered less than a

t week ago. No one can be found who saw, McCarty after this place hal, been reachel]
Jailer Miller and, his poil looked around for
sOle time . thinking that perhaps their recent

4 boarder might be In hIding , but they failed,

tend him.
ASSISTED ny HS WIFE.

F. Mrs. McCarty her husband twice
.Ji.{ yesterday , It Is thought that

. eho was an accomplice In the scheme for
'. the Noape of her hluab3nd. The second time

" I she visIted Hun It was upon the request to
bring him some tobacco. Site handed him a

j' small package , but whether It contained to-
bacco or something lso . the jail ofilcials do
not know. It Is stippo'ed that Mrs. Mc-
Carty hall a carriage In waiting for her hus-
band and that he trusted to his fleetness of
foot for only a short distance. McCarty was
i4Oli to eye the door cloSEly the other day
and at that tune I.olie Miller says he SIS-
111cted

-

that an escape mIght be attempted.
"

. lie intended to speak to hits father about the
Ilialter but allowed it to slip his mind.

Jailer Joe MIller e'tid that Vie had been a-

nt

oiilerly' ] prisoner since his confinement. lie
manifested great sorrow when his brother-
Tnmt was taken away to Lincoln yesterday
afternoon to begin lila fifteen-year term In
the penitentiary.'hien his brother's !'? n-

tence
-

was announ ell he exclaimed 'Good
heavens! If he got fifteen years . how much
vlhl I ? " It was feared that Tom wouldletmake a yesterday] , as h had said that
he would never he taken out of the county

Jai alive. "They'l take me to tli' morgue
they to the pen , " was hi !' re-

mark )yesterday morln . lint after an
hour's talk him. Jat1r :ller convinced
him that It would be go along
quietly. lie did so . but his brother grieved,

considerably at the separation.
VIC TiE FIST TO ESCAP .

Jaier Miller Is all broken up O"E the
I his vrisoner. lie has had charge

of the Jai llnce 1877 . with the exception of
two years , and luring all that time has

, tiever hail, a man escape. There have been
- - - -

a few who succeetied In breaking away from
r the oflicers on the outslee. but Vie McCarty

,

-

has the honor of beng: first to escape
from Joe Miller's boarding house The
jailer feels the mater keenly , as he Is about
to out of . " 1 wouldn't have hal,t 10this thIng happen for a l,0OO note " lie
said to a Bee reporter last night. Sherif-
flrexel II also sensitive over (the matter ,

coming as It does at the close of hIs adminis-
tration. lie thinks that McCarty was n-
ile'ed

-, too touch freedom In r< rtceivlng callers
t In the hallway. The jailer says , however.

that the croded cOlllton of the jail mule,

this the only for vIsitors.
Ito also says has endeavored to
Prevent a large number from calling . but
that the vIsitors nearly alwayi succeeded

I. In securing notl3 from higher authoriies , ai-
lowing them the privilege ho dll best. to abolish-

.Deacriptiono
.

of McCarty have been tele-

o

-
graphed to nelghhorln cities . and the en-

. tim PQUce force has been Instructed to look

i' out for him. Il Is su wel known that his
capture ought FlecI( , ) follow the an-
IiOUflCeiiIeIit . pro.hlng iIb In the vicinity
of Omaha. )'eal9 old] . havIng conic
here from Missouri twenty years ago. Al-
though

-

ho has trure as the principal In
a number of ] rows , antI( ] has ap-

Ilearell
-

In tile police courteral tmes.this Is the first tme that lie hall gone
far as the county . f was the common

14 belief that he was about to receive a sen-
tence

-
ri of twenty )'earf at least

STIlEt Ut' AT SPHI Gml.D.
! mlD. Nob.. . 9.ISpecial(

Telegram.-This) little vlilage was thrown
! . Into a great state of excitement at 7 : ::1 this

( evening whln the news was unshed over the
wire ( lint IcCarty hal, escaped from
Jailer Joe Miller Douglas county jail.
Coining , as it did . upon the )' Eve of lila, sentence to the penitentiary for the crime
cOIImltld aglnst the iCns Iaiiiiiy last 81p -

. hind a tendency to set ovcrybothy
In motion and to make thorn feel that their
fOI] dreams of the lcCalt gang's fnal
Ilnlshmcnt would never be realized. I

t since tweh'o good ml anti true In the jury
:, box In district court before Judge] Ambrose
: found Vie McCarty gui). of the crime
, charged] . and tIme 11ro > of his speetly

sentence , which woule hare been 11ronouncoMonlla . the Ileopll Sarpy
brlathell easy. County % ttorimey Letter and
Sheriff Startzer have worked night amid lay
for the iiast six weeks In order to convict this
gang. They have uscil every precaution to
prevent thl'm trout escaping . and now this

. late In tIme tIll )' to lose their game comes hard-
."lie

.

whole country Is out tonight In arms
IE'ery Missouri Paclte freight train coining
out of Omaha Is being held] Ul1 and,
one through anti everything possible lone
to prevent his I'scapo

-S
through this way.

Ni', I.Ife' tl th' I.o.lgi- .

TIa-ngle lodge. lC of 1. , No. M , last week
. E. HI''noll ehanceiiur e-

mI

-

II)] 11. J. . Slen , promotell , through
the 8electon of the e. and the appoint-

, 1 chlncelor. lleorge I,; .

. J.'orll. Hal, tnn tll.." vice.i chancellor . nnl . A. PORt Itt ltornm
n" Iniie miiiil QutHide glardl. respectively .

, Next week the third rnk will be conferred
upon I nlnll'r Ut cnllthlate ! A new Iraor to take hell of time lodge

- itnil the winter campaign to be made Ia
vigorous one.. S

k lie'mms 'rnllhlA l'oIU'I.Graham Park IlueJ: In l"ziday night to cele-

brate
.,

I - over the result ot the late election. lie
hall accumulated a large stock of enthusiasm ,

f and was gIving vent to red hot campaign
" ppechls when Olcers Haze and Jackrnan-

gaihemeti him In home ot the home-
less anti the refuge of the vagrant.
Judge flerka dtrnissed the case on a Promise
from the aged offender to reform

p
)Inrrlnl" ' 1..l.I..M.

The folowing marriage licenses were Isrued )'( )
. : Name anti1 adlrls8 Age.

John :I. Shta. Yumn. Cob......... . U
Mary )Ielgher , Omaha ........... 24

r Christian Raltzmln , Calhoun......... 32
r lura ............ 1

.. .

.

.:? -

,' ;:- .- . - - --,.-;---
' . II'I1(1 ) 'IAt'i.

t11.1lunlt I'n'ur.;. . A ""cltl Ilrll"" fur ' ,. I III :1.r.Wheti time lratrlck-Ioch, Dry God ! cm.-
Illn

.
)' nllvertlstll for etnployes to fill the va-

cant
-

1)lnceA) II its new store time inemb'p
probably looked It the' mater as n very orill-
nary !ulll'u ; The applcants for
po ltons were dlreclt(1( to call bets'een arid
2 ' ( yMtcrdmty Iterloon. 11(1( when they
imnil all been proprietors of
thin big cmmtabllshmmmient imatl acquired momne now
ideas'] which not altogether agreeable."-

i'hmia
.

Is thp most distressing task I have
lieu In years , saId, Mr. to areI-
lorter

-
as (he turned for I from time

bug hue of apidlcami's, ' which extended imearly-
tho length, ot the store. "We have fifty places
to fl title afternoon . and IIm beginning to

' , there were IGI more. Nearly every one
of tiese people needs work badly, , and Mie of
tiemn Ited It SU baihly, t lat

. t have scarcely
time heart to turn them away. Many of them
have been out ot work for months and 1would move a mal ot Irol to listen to
sloth a or nilefortutie that .oml or them have
to tell. hut we can emily employ s many .

11,1 many
"

of thor wIll have. to be turned
avn y.

A glance at thm leoPla who were waIting to
Interview the vrcprletor was corroborative of
his statement Ncari )' all of thEm were
vomneii Inl, itcm leveteptions they carrIed
that indescribable all of' niixir'us solcitudewhich Indicated that It was a mater
small mOlent to thmcma whether they shoulobtain emloymnemmt, or not None ofwere 5t3'llChmly mircesed. ( as stooll
anxiously waiting for their turn It was ap-
parnt

-

that a reusal weul] be a disappoInt-
ment

-
more serloul UI one who has not

known
.

what I I to be out ot work can im-

nagine
-

The applicants were rapidly dispose of and
when all t'mle places had been fle 1 were
fully 100 women who had( go away un-
successfnl.

-
. There was no time to her long

stories limit each one was carefuily qiiestiomied
as to her qualfcatons nOd previous experi-
once.

-
. Neal al , been previously )' em-

ployed
-

In some tIme large My goods esiab-
hishmenta.

-
. They had lost their places during

tIme h3d times and hall been un-
successful In obtaining other perma-
ccitt

-
employment Some of them almost

shed tlars as they pleaded for a
c'ianco to work again anti among these to
whom no encouragemcnt could be given there
were many who turned away with tear run-
miing down theIr checks. There was one girl
who said that she hind worked, for two years
In one of the dry goods houses. Her slender
salary was the only support or herself and, her
Invllhl toothier. Iflst winter she was taken
sick amid, lost her place , and since (then ilme
hind been Unable te' secure employmnent for
more than a tow slays at a time. She Fe-

iimctantiy
-

atlmnitttd that there hail been weeks
during which she amid hermother hail sub-
8lst.1 01 bread soaked tea. mind her
voice broke several times as she begged to be
given a chance. She was told, to report Ion-
day mormilng . and went away with a lighter

lart than she hail Icown for many months.
There were many other cases which seemed

to deserve consleraton.] and as far as pos-
sible

-
an erort to give a preference

to those were most In need of employ-
mont nut this could not satsfy all . and'
ninny who WHO plnlnly In work had
to be kindly but firmly Informed that there
was no place for them. It requlrel, nearly
the entire afternoon to attend to then all . anti
then Mr . Kilpatrick dllare(1( that enl Job of
that kind was enough for iim.

. ---

S'I'El'l'1I ) ON A 1.Ig'ln } .

1III. ANIoN ( hit ttII . . St t'eet Inl" )
' I ' Ii. .tC'HIIIII ) o.t 111.

ro an answer the Omaha Street Railway
company expresses a disinclination to pay

tOOOO to Wily G. LInde for Injuries which
I.hlie alleges to have received by roaron of
the negligence of the compan' . In his peti-

tion
-

Linde alleged that at 10 o'clock on the
night of October 3 , 18n , lie got off a street-
car at Fortieth and Hamilton streets , and
stepped upon a live electric wire which was
lying In time street lie was thrown to time

ground by the shock alI] remained lying
upon the wire for some time before lie was
roscued. lie was terribly burned arid says
that he Is permanently dlfgured and dlsabl.d
by the acchlen

The defendant denies that the wire was In
the street titroughi Its nagiect , but acclden-
tally fel there. It urges , too that Linde
when got off the car , was In a better
imosition to see the wire than any ot time comu-
pany's agents. Moreover , It aleges that
Fhorty after the acctdctmt it time

Injured boy's fattier for l,210 whtch was
accepted In settlement of all claimmis

. . L. .' " . n . . . . ,flrit .. .. .. ... n tiiiiPii.
The Thlrll Conrrcatonal church of this

city ta threatend foreclosure of a
mort"age on its property , which was given
to secure a note for $7GOO In favor of the
i'eclmle's Safe Deposi and Savings s bunk or-

lassachiisetts.: . sui of foreclosure was
fed yesterday In district court by the

, trustees of the church the Amnerica-
nCongregational unIon and a number of promi-
nent

-
citzens who endorsed the note beimig

name( as dffendant Time note for which
brought was slgne" In June 189. the

money being used for the erection time

church buldln ! I Is charged that durIng
time years . and 1895 no Interest has
ben paid on time money . and It Is ahlegel

It was on this account that the suit was
begun. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' n." I I" . COlI link' _

Christan Bulnhelmer fell tlmrotmgih a hole
In a cellar In a building owned by the Omaha
Urewlng association on March 12 , 1894 , and
sustained concueeon: of the Slifls! , whIch lie
alleges Is permanently dlsbln . In come-
Iuenco

-
he has aganist time

brewing association for $ 5.000 damares and
for $37f for physlclnn's fees.

hiulinheiinor says that lie was emplo'ed
by time asociaton to repair some fixtures In
the . about his worll with a
lighted cindle as time cellar was dark : and']
fell through time hole which led to a cllarbencath It Is alleged that time hole
left negligently uncoverelJ - -

_ for I lIvort-- .
EunIce T. McAndree Is seeking to revive a

divorce suit against her husband , Dunbar L-

.McAimdree
.

, which was begun on August 26 ,

1S91 , and since that time hus been dismissed.-
Mrs.

, ] .

. McAmidroe alleged that when sue
brought time suit she was employed In a
store . but that a short tiiiie afterward she
lost her position anml,] was unable to prose-
cute It for lack of means. Time (dIvorce Is
asked for on the grounds or cruelty and,]
nonsupport _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Sil AUIII.1 .lchmiisiji .
Time Xah-Wrlght company h2s begun suit

against Frank C. Johnson on two note ag-
gregaming 5fOO. The notes were given on
December 3t.. 814.! -

SAM ' ilS c.tsis ii'
.1111.I frau, Ih.. n..I.lol or 1'rlulnull tuit'M: to t Iii' nl.lrl.t e.url.Sam :lacl.eOI does not iicairo to pay time

or 3O and] $5 place.1. upon him by PoleeJudge lierka for brutally assaulting Charles
mtuler anti W. II. IeF'rance lie has there-
fore

-
appealeil time cal to the district court

In his petition MacLeoh lays great stress
on time fact that Judge B.rka would not al-
low hum (to be tried before I Jur . It Is alsoalleged1 that time of the court was not
In accordance wlh eldence-

.I.

.

., 1. 'i'no'S''l1 Cliii lu-il .
Robert Shannon was arrested late Friday

night near Urowmmehl hal by Detectives Dunn
and Donahui.'imen Shannon was searched at
the staten time fact was developed that he

' n perambulating clothIng
store. lie (vas the proud possessor ot (fourpairs of paula , numerous shtrt and .two
overcoats , which he wore upon his slendel'person to save being troubled with extrabagglge. One of the suits and an overcoat
were claimed by 1"red Drecklel , who
on South Seventeenth utreet. Shannon Ins
old offender . and had on , among other things
when caught , an Independence. , la" , Jai shirt

lila . c'otn'1" '1'0 10.George Schroeder baa been arrested on-

a complaint Iwor out by herman Sheeffer .

a saloon man at ThIrteenth and larne )chrging him lth obtaining $ U.35 on a

chek was worthleu. Schroeder says
that lie has been doing business with the
German Savings bank , as president ot a comn .
mission frm at Thirteenth sod I1eavenworth ,

and that did not know (tha ho lied over-
drawn

.
hIs a count when he itsued the check.

Schroeder wa r.lessed 01 a '10bond.

-- -

WOUUNG
( (; FOR CIIISTIANlY

Strong Bodies a Great Help In Building

Strong Oharactors.-
EXTENDING TIlE y , M , C. A. FIELD-ieli'gitii' . Nut li.'nurngi'.l lb )' I Suumnl-

hhiciut IIIUII tiser the .0clii tioim-i it t-rimiuioututi l'i'op-
o.ltol .tceeliei .

The Young len'l Christan associatIon
rooms were fled at times to over-

flowing

.
by the delegates and their friends

present at time convention. The full quota of-

d elega tea yesterday , numbering
nearly 300 , and they , with time local contin'
gent , have been In constant attendance.

Time morning session was given to the

consllerat n of various Quetons ot vital
Interest to the successful working ot the
association. W. A. Magee spoke at length
on the "Blessedness of Dlscourarlments.

"

Time blersednes cam . he maintained ,

time strength of character that It evolved
from time overcoming ut temptations and the
conquering of evil . " we have con-

qured we rise stronger. I Is time same In

as Is In moral victories.ChristanIctorles IWhen we have overcome doubts and quIb-
Wing we let them lie behind us. " In this
way . he said Is the stability of Christian and
immoral character made and mnaintaimied.

Following him , Mr. J' . J' . Carruthers mmml-

dressed the convention , emi time 'l'osslhihities-
of Work Among loye. " lie accentuated the
position taken by . lcPhleters , that it Is
to the boys that we are to look In a great
measure , for the growth of the association.
They are the ones who may be taken In hand
and trained Into perfect Christian characters
amil by so taking them from the alurementsot vice and them wholNome
thought they be made to know that a
good character-a Chrl tan character-ta
above par In any market Lay this means
the standard of personal purity of young
men may be raised.

HOW TO MAKE WORK EFFECTIVE.
Upon the subject ot how to make re-

ligious
-

work most effective . Mr. Venter of
Kansas City s-umgested' that time best way was
to make It enjoyable have the best of
music , such music as would allure and hold :

and have the best ot speakers. such speakers
as have Ideas amid arm attractive manner
of presenting those Ideas.

The afternoon &sslon was given up to a
paper on "Physical Culture , " by Prof. n. A.
Clark physical director of the Ummiversity of
Nebraska lie said that the physical direc-
tor performs a work which cannot be per-
formed

.
by either the physician or the minis-

ter. I Is he who discovers the weak points
In an otherwise perfect physique , develops
the weaker parts or the body to stand time

strain of a strong Christan work In time

world. To him It appear who were
weak were liable to be weakphysicaly

. those who were physically
perfect had not only tIme bemt chance of sue-
coCa In life , but were physIcaly able to bear
the burdens of others. Heno It Is that time

work of time pimyuiical director Is fast becom-
lug a profession of Iniportance.

Time reports ot time committees and dlscus-

riun
-

or time same which followed was almost
totaly relative to the advancement of time

A report was formulated for the ac-

ceptance
-

of time proposition of the Interna-
tional

-
Yoummg Men's Christian association ,

vlz. . that it would supply a secretary for the-
organiiatlon or associations throughout the
state for six months If the Nebraska divisIon
wnill fiirnth CAA(. ' ; time;

- epitof ttime eomnnlttce on time
' report gave official notice of time

prollosllon. $210 was raised Immediately , anti,]
' that the other $390 will be raised

before time adjomirrms.

EVENING SgSSION.
The evening session was occupied largely

by J. W. Hlnoel , who described the work nnd
methods of the Internatonal Young Men's
Christian scho,1 In Ciii-
cago. lila plea was for the bright young
men , those who were either In or graduate
from college , to take such a system of train-
Ing as prepared them not only for time great
work doing In America , but offered them time

opportmmnities for work In foreign lands.
In time hIstory of the college work Mr. C. C.

:lchener said there were but two state un-

lv..llp"
-

In Ih" United States wher. Yonnl- - - - -

Men's
;

Christian umesociation organizations did
not exist ; they were In Oklahoma anti Ari-
zona.

-

. lie also told of time great progress
made since 1892 , the adding to time lists or
thou ands of names In hundreds of schools.

Time commltee's report was Eomwhat er-

a surprise rhowed that time state asso-
ciation

-
iii Indebod to Ihe amount of 75289.

Even with debt thl whole convention
Smts entimusiastic In favor ot plans for time

extension of the associaton to every town lii
the state.-

It
.

was not till 10:30: that the delegates
found It possIble to adjourn to meet at the
various churches today. Th1Y will resume
their labors Monday morning.-

S
._ -

C.II'lld'l'lt ) '1'lil CINT.lu-

umigluip

.

, <Otl''N ni" " tluujorl Cit's to-

3li'.. .r . lie n"IIIhl"'II Czmiiiluutes.
Last night time canvassing board completed

the olclal count of the votes cast In Doug-
las

-

county last Tuesday for the nominees
on the state Judicial and county tcllet ! '.

The figures were substantaly the same as
given In The ne the next dy alter the ell-
ct

-

l. The total vote ot the county was 21-
6.
Precinct officers were elected as follows :

Justices of time peace : Omaha Samuel :1Crosby Benjamin F. East , William A.
ter . Eben K. Long Horace E. Powers , Sey-
mour

-
G. Wilcox ; South Omaha George W

llowo A. hi. Iunlok : Chicago precinct
lvld Smith ; Clontarf precinct , W. W.
Wide ; Dougll: precinct , Fred WohleM;

Omaha precinct . IFred Sniithm ; Eikimorn
precinct , J. ii. Morris ; Florence precinct
J. C. Kirk ; Jefferson precInct , Peter A. Alt-
lerson

-
; ?,lcArdle precinct , Gus StelnHt ;

Millard precinct , H. N. Link ; Plato Valley
precinct John hiemnpstead ; .

E. Ii. Kmiigimt ; Waterloo precinct Edward C-

.XElson
.

; West Omaha precInct . Fred A.
Daley-

.Constabl.s
.

: Omaha , CimanlesV. . Allen.
Giles' II. Fitch . Dorsey U. llouck. Slephen-
W. . Jaimnson Theodnra F. Lyon William H .

; South Ounalma john D. liennott .

John C. Dowley ; Chicago precinct Henry
Brulin ; Clontarf precinct W. A. Saussay ;

Iouglss precinct John F. Clapl' and Thea-
dore lansen , tied ; East Omaha preclnet ,

John . . Johnson ; Elkhorn precinct
) lld Fitch ; Florence precinct W. H. Learn ;

Jefferson precinct Claus Ernst ; McArdlo pre-
cinct.

-
. Gmit' Dresen ; Millard precinct F'red

Schat7 ; Plate Valley 11reclnct. Charles Col-
len ; Ulion Precinct. Peter Los'n'atenloo;

precinct . II. Campbell ; West Orah : pre-
cmnct . J . X. horton.

Assessors : Omaha-First ward . K. W.
Bartos ; Second ward . Joseph Perllval ; Timirul
ward Frank E. It3COck ; Fourth ward James
G. Carpenter ; .1h . George I" .

' Frank-
un

-
; Sixth ' . . W. : ; Seventh

ward Max Roelolg ; EIJhtbfard. . C. Do'e;

Ninth S. ; Omaha J.
W. Cress ; Chicago precinct James M. Hall ;

Clontarf precinct . n.aessner ; Douglas pre-
cinct

-
. Peter lcCafrey ; East Omaha precinct

M. J. Morrow ; precinct , H A. Iack-Iwood ; Florence precinct Robert Forgey ;

ferson precinct , Claus Ort ; McArdle precinct ,
F' . J. flleck! : Millard precinct Christ
Dahnle ; Platte Valley precinct M. John-
mein

-
; Union precinct W. L. Crosby ; Waterloo

precinct C. n. NIchols ; Wet Omaha precinct ,

north district Phihlip M. Mergen ; south .
.1s-

trlct
-

, John R. Cameron.

nuhllrl Shut the J sprcMa .'I"lt.SACRAMENTO . Cal. , No' . IL-While the
stages from Oalidalo and Angel' . were
changIng horses at Chinese camp early timi-
mimorning . George Mornim' . time imuisistarit post-
master

-
mind express agent . wes shot to deathby two roLber Five thousand doliare In

cain was Ihlllpe from Ouk"ale on the<enl, the robb.r were evidently tlle
the fact. had 'lonE) with him
at the time , and when upon to sur-
render

-
. opened fire on time robbers One ofthe men had a shotgun and returned thefire . nIddiin Morris' body vith buckshotThey then left witimouttaking the money-

.Arriveul
.

s.r'I'
: ' 1 Port .

CLEVELANI ) . . 9.It 'was fearedtoday that the steam barge Planet had been
wfcked , but It came Into port at 3 o'clockthis Oernoon. lien be.
Can , disabled , and btecrlnl Piaratu8 to
Io to (Or . few houu. cOlnp.le

. ,

I --.

-- - . .- - : . j

KeileyStiger&Co. ,1

- - High Q11D-litios it" Sills. . .
Elegan.oe and Style 001Tlbil . ocl at loss Prices. 'I

.
__ _ JIa'tol ___-.

Faiicy Tafletas , Colored Dress Goods
Fancy Taffetas , new styles , 69r. The phcnomenal business we have done .so far this seasop ,

Exclusiveness. Nothing commonplace Cut prices in new on account of our attractive goods and prices? , will be over-
and pretty Silks for waist and shadowed by the trade our present replenished stock of choice:, Ssc , 95C , 100. $ [I.25 135.Also in Dress vilL bring to us.this line arc styles for street and party dressese goods

ScotchVorstcd , 1 the latest plaIds out , 100.
Black Dress Silks' Jacquard Mohair Noveties. 100.

Curly cloth , Novelty Cloth , 5 r , I 5.

Armurc , pure silk , $ 1.15 quality , sale price 8c. Glengarry Cloth , the newest Scotch Suiting , $ 1 jOt
, new French Silk , 1.35 quality , now 9SC. Vool Cords , stylsh heavy Cords , 125.Satin Duchesse , pure Silk , very fine , 95C. Golf Suitings , al , 4oc and JOCFaille Francalse , regular 1.35 quality , at $ i.oo. Storm Serges , 48 inch , 50C.

These are oul _ ' few items ol the In this line .1 doslrblo bargainsmluy
. _ _ _ _ _ _ yOUR SPHCIAL

Parisian styles in superb Plaid Silks , 1.00 and 125. Ladies' HandkerchieTs utl.iNS.-
Black

;. .

Brocaded Satin , pure silk , 85c Ladlcs hemstitched , all linen , hand embroidered initials ,
12 4 C ,

Ve1vets Ladies' fine French Linen Lawn , lace borders , 25c ,

Ladies' hemstitched , fine Irish hand embroidery and all
ColoredI SilkI VelvctsI , $1 00.
B'ack'. Silk

_l',
, Jjackets and capes , 27-mch , 275.

pure
Ladies'

I.lenhemstitched
, 3oc.

, very bile French linen lawn , 12 inchesNew Cord.lra , for and traveling dresses , $ i.oo. , .square 25-

c.Latest
Fancy Plmd and Chameleon Velvets , 100. Novelties lii LacesBlack Dress Stuffs .

.
Butter Color Point de Venise and Renaissance Guipures

At Cut Prices. . Bands and All OversVhite and Cream , Brussels and Lierre
Applique , Spangled and Beaded Nets.

Storm Serge , 46 inches , 6sc 4s-inch French Chiffons , all colors , 75C a yard
EspecIally fine French Serge , 46 inches , 50c. S and io inch Creme and Butter net Top Guipure laces ,
Novelty weaves , Mohair SUt1gS. Ssc , 7Sc and 6Sc very special at 20C , 25C. 3oc , 35Ca yard.
vlohar! Creponette , 50-inch , 100. Paris Novelties in Veiing .
Mohair Sicitlian , 46-inch , 75c.
The most recherche novelties in Fine Back Dress Goods Kid Gloves

are ready for yoU1 inspection in thIs department on Monday. Our collection of Kid Gloves is larger than ever , embracing
f1 all the latest novelties for both street and evening vc.tr7 rn-.Cloakttgs

.

and oatino's ning from two to twenty-four buttons at popular prces.-
Astrachans

.

, for Capes and Jackets , so.inch , $ '75. Ostrich Feather Collaretes and Boas ,

Velour du Nerd , Seal Plush and Curly Cloth. The New Empire Elastic Belts , 5 inch deep The latest-
We have just replenished our Colored Velvets and have see them

now in stock all the new and leading colors ' Ladies' fine Kid Belts , silver plated buckles , very new.

JACKETS ! .AOKETSAOKETS! !- . -rfailor-made short Jackets , with hand carved pear buttons , style and fit not equaled ,

in KerseysBeaversMoiitagiiacCaiiechie , and rough . -

sidern'g
' the materials and workmanship , these Jackets cannot be duplicated at the

prices which we are offering them

Cor. Faram and Cor. Faram and
' KELLEY STIGEO1 CO

.
Fifteenth Streets. , 0 0 , Fifteenth Streets

:)1SI '"I'I.E is '"I ! CUUU'I'S.

Si'eri'ttmr' mind I'r'sluleuut tr Curler
L'uil '% ' , rJ..' Are nt OntN.

Start it Hayden Is mid !foner secretary of
time Carter White Lead cplpanr , and the
causes that led to his retirement from that
position will probably 44.tired In the courts
wltimn! a shor time , .1 . u the rtoc1holders
and directors get togethr and patch up a
truce over the txlstng troubles In time affairs
of the concern

:fr. Hayden iecame an officer In thm : com-

pany
-

some ten or mOll yearao. lie Is the
Inventor ot time process of corroding whll
lead which line enabel! the Czirter company
to manufacture Ilead cheaper tHan tl corn-
panics In the trutt. Trio trust has ben tryIng
for several year :to get porsession ot time

Carter plant hut Wlloul! succ ss . Time commi-

pany's busIness has amounted to about 2.
000.000 nnoaly.

Much active management of the
concern has falen upon Mr. Hayden , who
has sold time product of time plant.-

In
.

contracting thcse sales he hat traveled
through time country and has been his own
judge] ot time expense accounts necessary to
properly place thl company's product emi time

market. Some tne ago President Cater
anti Secretary hl.myden had some difculty
over the plans for the nmanagemnt
company's busimies and the relations became
so strained that Mr. hayden's connection
wIth time concern as its secretary was sev-

ered
-

. lie went east In September and Bold

a large Imount of lead for the company and
Incurred an expense account that has caused
more trouble for the concern and vihl prob-
ably rm"lt In brInging! tIme company's ataln
into the courts Mr. llaytlen still
large Interest In the business and has I fol-
lowing among time stockholders who are In
favor of going over to time trust , a plan which
Is opposed bitterly by Mr. Carter and hIs
ft't.nds.: Since returning from New York Mr.
hayden] hag betm ill , and has just recoverei ]

5u clen'Iy to b' able to utend to business
and protect hIs Interests In company. IIs understood, , that I friendly action will

brourht In couItakklng that a receiver be I

for the purpose of settuig
,

the
company's affairs In which case tao trust
synlcato, will endeavor to buy In the stock

Ine clmarge of time 1113nt.

--s-

Inu ) tt't4lC! ANI ) SL.V) P11113.

"( i'uiulerp. ut .h. U'r'I"h Couitiuigt'uit
'l'uirul'ml out fluid In,1 'I'lielr F'muui.

TIme dervishes , who won the recent election ,

entertained themselves for a brief period last-
evening by parading up Farnam street and In
time vicInity or 'l'me lice bulltImmg. Time men
who sold time fireworks exponienceml a revival
of Fourth of July busIness , tIme derishes
seemed to enjoy' It amid The hoe building Is

still standing
There were prohabl3.4OQ p oplo In line , In-

cluUn, ! a large numbr' ' or' boys , who made
time most of In opportttmity)

' to cary a. torch
and imoso aful grownMrvlshes. They were
precede( by brass band . and hal a dozen
carriages which contnlh d omno time sue-
.ceasttul

.
candhates and their friends. Time

only disagreeable feature or tie occasion was
Ihe carelessness with Wimicim time fireworks
were hmandi d. In the exiberance of their
feelings thc dervish marcmems discharged their
guns and Roman cand'' Into time crowd as
frequently as anywimer , lse.' Whie time pro-
cession was passing Siztenthm Dodge

streets one ot time dervsil s fired his gun Into
time crowd , arni tIme of powder lilt
Thomas Falconer In , knockln him
down and painfully burning imhni. On the
march up Farnamn street , Homan candles were
repeatedly fred Into tbl' c owd , and several
pedestrians m or less painfully

burnll ot the briga4o ' yo were not con-
.tnibuting

.
to the display , car-pyro'tecmlcalned torches , and a suggestve

transparency was dimly apparent
smoke. One of them was partcularly aug-
.gestive

.
. It sid "The Yelow Got

There ," and thIs told the of time "Slole-
afair. . p-
1111.ut to'ulhlnol'I Clt" II.

PIIILADELPHIA , Nov. 9.Tho Penoay-
lvlnla

-

Sons ot the RevolutIon this afternoon
tmnveiled thE handme monument marking
the encampment of the Continental army
on the heIghts back uf Germantown. The

ot camp was also theSite theVashtnlton " atterv'ard camrmped!while lowe occupied PhiladelPhia.
meJ'Qrlal a single rough hewn stone of

ranIto on a grassy mound , and
hedged In b four old.timocammnO-

fl.Cousiujcd

.)
After u l.oiW ''rlii.SEATTLE , Wash. . Nov. 9.After a long

trial Jtmes and John McCann , brothers ,

were convicted of murder In the first dogreet for the killing of Joseph Cicero The
murder wee the result ot I family feud

Z(1' - -

ARCUIENTS IN O !
IAIA'S

'
CASE

scaring Before the Interstate Commission
Attracts Much Attention

.

KANSAS CITY PUT ON TiE DEFENSIVE

Its Il'Ir"N"I'"th'.
. .. Make zurnest

J'len for tI , . )Iutiuitt'iiituii'e or thc
D'Ncrhlllllul I 1 UN 1"II'or-

lrl"rN- to lIe "1d.-
WAShINGTON . D. C. , Noy. 9.The argu-

ments
-

ot the Omaha complaints before time.

Interstate Commerce commission , charging
the railroads centering In that city with rate
discrimInation against time cIty , have at-

tracted
-

much attention among railroad peo-
pie , owing to the great IntercBts Involye
Time first of the complaints Is directed
against the roads crossing time railroad
blldo to Counci Burs , Imi. . anti, charge
that the rates between Omaha and points In
Iowa are so excessive as to preJudice time

commercial Interests or Omaha In favor or
Council Bluffs. Time other case Involves
rates principally on cattle between Omaha
and southwestern poInts. I Is cimargeul tlttime rate schedules are arranged as
operate In tIme Interest ot Chicago. St Louis ,

Kansas City . St Jnsepim and other points , to
time preimsdico Omaha Mr. :Iclush UI-

JIlore(1

-

( for the Omaha organlzalon . : of
time railroads were by special
attorneys. gx-Seuator Mammuiersomi made an
argument In defense] of time Burlnrton road.

Mr. Mchugh of Omaha , for the
club of that city. said that Omaha complaIns
that time additional, rte of 7 cents on packing
hcuso promlmmcts and ot $ .r a car on live-
stock which she lisa to pay above the
rates Kansas Cay pays on her Texas busi-
ness

-
, constitute unjubt discrimination. 11c-

rcmpIalnt Is against the Rock Island . time

Atchison time Missouri , Kansas amid Texas
und the Texas I'aciflc aumd Missouri Pacifcroads , which mnke time higher rates.
Ccmmmmnorcial club or Kansas City
In the case and thl fht against time Ommiah-
acoritemition wus ( time Kansas City
merchants for the present rate

O. H. Dean of Kansas City made time prInci-
pal speech or time ta )' . W'itim ox-Congress-
milan Wurer und Mr. Van 1.anillnghamu . hIrepresented thl Kansas City business men
At time outset of lila speech . Mr. Dean turn d
Mr. McHu h's chief iiius'ration against him
by insisting that it It was such In unjust
discrimInaton for railroads to haul the longer
dlstanct Cheyenne to Kansas City for
time same rate as to Omuah4 . surely com-
plainant

-
could not consistently consent that

time roads add another dlscrlmlnatnn hy haul-
Ing

-
tbe much greater dbtlnce Texas

to Omaha for time same rate as to Kamisas-
City. . In other words , two wrens would not
make a .rlltKansas ).

. by virtue ot her geographical
imosition or by of time enterprise of time

railroads . which had bui railroads becatmee-
of that geograpimical . hall obtained an
ativmirmtage which Omaha lied not . Mr. Dean
said Now time peoille or Omaha were asking
time Intemmtate Commerce commission to tIe
what neither nature nor enterprise hail( done
for lien. It was possible that seine roads
hauled to Kansas City a longer distance for
time same rate than they did to Omaha Timat
was because Lucy had to do so for connec-
tons or for market. notI Ild folothatuse it was to (the ,!haul a longer distance to Kansas City thEOmaha rate they should be compeled to haul
a longer distance to Omaha Kansas
City rate when the commditiomms of market and
ot connections did not demand it.

Mr. James Ijagerman or St. Louis spoke
brIefly In behalf of time Missouri , Kansas ITexas , and Mr Drown ot Washington for
Atohleon. Major Warner of !Kammaami City and
Mr. Duncan of New York , fur the Missouri
Pacific and Texas l'aclfic , participated tn the
tilactission. When time argument closed It
was agreed that the Omaha club aimahi have-
two weeks In which to Ole briefs After
that the railroad attorneys will have thirty
days to file brief. . and then time Omaha peo-
ple

.
will be alowed two weeks for their ropl .

The cast. be finally submitted for
about sixty days

The decision Is considered of great Im-

portance
-

for Kansas City and St. r4Ils. lS
the Omaha claim if sustained would upset
rates all timrough time southwut-

.Arrl'Htrd
.

for SIOlllllll u !, 'Irnll.
WAShINGTON . Xov. 9.The pOBtomce de-

partment
-

has ben Informed of the arrest
of Orange W. Warner for stopping a Rio

- .

Griride'estern mimail train east of Spring-
yule , Utah jy thmreatentng the engineer wih-
a'slxshooter. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' ' ' 1' ltSlX1Ig ')(Ir'1 C.muhu'ts "rn.hllAtol Af'r.-
h.I . . h'IIhIN 'I'roj.lm , .

WAShINGTON , Nov. 9.The Morton
cadets or Washington are about to claim time

militia drill Cimamiillonsiiip Qf time Unlte
States. At the Memphis Interstatt drill last
May time Thurston Hf s of Omaha

.
took time

drill.
The Morton cadets claim that time Thurs-

ton mils were a reorganization of the
famous Omaha Guards and hind been gotten
together onlyI with time object of Inning
money at Memmipimhs. The commanlng of-
fleer . Captain Scharf the )' say a
stipmmhat d salary for drilling time teammi and
among its members were enste,

men of the regular army. The Tburston-
ssucceedt In carrying oft nearly 5.000 In
prizes anti shortly after their return home
hal, a disagreement over the of time

tash. As a result of this mlsullr8tandlng.
they say , Captain Scarf W.IS discharged . an ,]

In a short time time Timuraton Itifles dis-
banded. The Morton cadets therefore are of
time opinion that they are entitled to posses-
sion of the cup and also to the coveted,] title
of champion company of the United States.
Captain Scimilllng will , next for-
ward to Adjutant Generul Mimliory of Texas
a formal claim r Its possession , arid Insist
that time same be granted-

.l'ltESi'
.--N'l' 131) 'l'Iii Cx . Ci..tIl.

1x-Seuuituir tliiI.t'a
. 11 . .

I111' " I II.rll' " Su't'retii ) Cut rlli.le.
, Nov. 9.Secretary Car-

lisle today an oral argument II ex-

Senator Manlerson( of Nebraska , on behalf
or time Oxnard Beet SUIar compan In SUI"
port ot its claim for $ il,7S2 under nn ..-

1111roprlaton

-

contained In tIme sundry civil act
of March 2. 1895. Time sc'numtor also nell n

coimmpreimensivo brier on thl Fubjeet
contention or time seumator , was
that the commissioner of internal revommtme

failed In imia duty In not sending, his fimmilimmg, !

amid, alowance of the Oxnard company to time

sl'Clet time treasury , Instea,1, of time

audior ; that time comptroler of the treasury
hll, jurisdicton ; that the
case go . court of claims becal
It Is one which congrers itself his
mmc'med upon : lecause section I.Of3 of
time Statutes Is repealed,] by-

aectlomi ot the act of 1887.
amid because clulmant does not consent to
such reference. tIme later act requirimmg such
consent ; ulso that If sent to tIme court
of m'iaimiis .It would nolther nor take
jumrishictioui ; that It it haul, It could not cuter
Judgment anti rue appeal wommiti lie ; amid
flmmaliy . that there 1 > no lawful rtut In time
treasury to rerme execution ot time I1' In
thIs case. _ _ _ _ _
V.l1lN t OIN '111': I1IIIICS1.
(hulrlUI hiimrrilyFuivnrs' nIIIIA1Its SI , ort nN l'iasiilt' .

W'ASIIINGTON , Nov. 9.Iiefore leaving
for hIs horn ? In 1lllailelllhla. Chairman W.-

P.

.

. larrly of the dcmocratc national com-

mitee

-
, said : "For I own part I think wo

can well afford to wait utl time mretng or

the repuhlcan mma t I otmal cumo tim I t t P . which wil
hl held early In January next .

order tl determine whether time tiemimocratic-
natiommal convention milmoulul precede or follow
limo republican coaventioui-

."As
.

to time date of time convntiofl , " con-
( hosed Mr. Ilarnity , "I believe it simoulti be
lucid as late as is centistent vitim I lie caumm-

paignu one to lie uhone. A coimvenmtton held
In the begimmning of July would mimean a nomm-

ilimal

-
caimipaign of four mmmonths , auth an Sc-

tulal
-

campaign of less than three months.
Time prehiumminary work esseimtial to the proper
conduct of time cammipaign need not of itself
cause tmnnecest'ary agitation or tend to tmn

settle business. "
Si. e I' . ri i-s lit ii il s 'I' ii ro si ii ft p e a ,

, Nov. 9.Time presidenmt imas

signed tue prochaimmation opening ( lie Nez-

Percea ceded hanmls to ,uettieimmermt cii Novemm-
b r 18. rime Proclamation recites time provi-
alone of time law and directs timat tinder time
regulations issued by time secretary of time

' lntericr time lands shall ha opened to settle-
mint according to time terms of time treaty.
The price of the agricultumral hanils ha fixed
at 3.75 per acre anti of tirnbereti hands at $5
per acre. It. Is not anticipated ( hint there
wIll be a great rush for time lands.-

Iltirimml

.

s.f AsIm.tlril ShumfiI.It.
WAShiNGTON , Nov. 9.Time funeral of

time late Admiral Shufsldt took place trgpm St-

.Paul's
.

church at 11 o'clock today. Time re-
mains were Iot rrotl at Arliogtqn. - .

Natiommal.. Scemetery ,
.1

ivi' ciovi LED TilE GANG

Pormer Omaha Man Identified as a Boss

Bandit ,

EXPRESS MESSENGER GIVES EVIDENCE

I uiulleuitioimn tiuiit flit' Si Issoutrl ..tuutitiu-
rttks

-
'IlI 5lui1e a Strong Case

Aguuiiuat tIii Mt. Jiaepltl-
'i'Isomicr ,

ST. JOSEPH , Mo , , Nov. 9Special.( )

Another Indictmnnt has beemu returned against-
.I'at

.

Crowe , charging him with train robbery ,

and this timmie the state Is said to have sutfl-
dent evidence to convIct himn. It is said
that thi eviemice on w hmich Crowo wil be con'-
victed was discovered withmium the past week.
Time cxpressmmiamm on time train at tIme time of
time robbery has identified Crowe as the titan
who emmtereui time car amid took time momicy-
fromn the safe.-

It
.

is also said imere lust a number ef Oummaumam-

mmcmi u'ere implicated in , time jail delivery
here last January , vhmeum Crowe and live other
lrisonera eacaed: , anti v'ilh be arrested in-

a (civ days. One of time mmmcmi wanted for ( ho
jail delivery iii expected to come hero in a
few dmys , amid will lie arrested. The detoC
Lives mIt work 0mm time case expect to simow

that Crowo was assisted in eacapiimg fromum lime

jail by several well known men in St. Joseph ,
s well as time friemmuis fraumi Omaha. Sonlea-

tional
-

tlevelopmnemits turn expected wimemm the
graimil jtiry , whuicim iii imow iii session , mimalces-

a final report :

('rowo hiatt threatened to reveal all time facts
of time jail delivery iii Jamimiary , it is said ,

mmnicas Its Is assisted to escape frcmn this jail
again. lie dreads a term ( lie lusniteimtiar'a-
umd has stated that he will not hesitate to
sacrifice hum best friemmulmi to esciie it. Oum-

oattemmilit has already btemm ummuedo to get imin

omit of time jail , but it tailed because the
sheriff fominmi time soaponms anti teds imefare
they got immto Crowe's imnmimmis. Sluice then a
strong gmmard has beemu kept about the. jail
every miigimt , anti time tlelmutiemi have been in-

strsmctetl
-

to imoot ammy one seen mrowliumg about
tIme hiu 11th .

St rit'kmm fruits l I liii rut's .j itssst'r ,

Jtmdge Keysor yesterday grammtemi the mno-

ttrnm to strike out portions of an answer in tmo

smut brought by A. U. Wyimian against ii.

Millard , anti gave time ilefendant ten days ins

wimicim to lile an amended answer. The port-

toim

-
of time answer strickemi out cumajeV-

ymmman witim having alluu cii drums against
time Nebraska and Iowa insurance eonmmpan )' ,
of which lie is receiver , witimout requiring
IFO0

.Thu
f.

suit is ti recover from Millarul sameti-

mimmg

-
over $40,000 omm a retlelivery hiontul whea.

lie signed for Wright and Johnaon , time for-

111cr

-
mmiamiagcnmt of time insurance company , Ia-

a relilevn suit.
S.

( 'iissit'l ) Ciill.'uI him
Lou Cimasady , for wimommi a warranmt luau been

out for etiumie ttimme past , was arraigned before
Judge Ilerka yesterday , ciummrged with itealing
commie expensive plsiinbiumg. consisting of pipe
and brass stop cocks , frommu the house of Mr ,

Jennie Moore at Thirtieth and Davenport
streets. lie pleaded mmot guilty and the trial
was Oct for time early part of mmext useek-

S.
,-_

8'l3A'I'hI ER l'lt( ) lC.tti'l' .

Fii Ir iiitul Sliglitl'isrnma'r l'rouilai'tl
for N'bruslni-

vAsllINo'roN
,

, Nov. 9.Time foreust for
Sunday is :

For Neiuraakn , Ka'msnmt , Iowa and South
Dmtkota-F'mulr slightly wmtrmner. West to-

niouthi winuit' .

For Mimiaourl-Fair light variable winds-

.Iuoiu

.

I It i'cu.ril ,

OFFICE Oh" 'riiiVEATIIHIL BV1II3AU ,
() MA I tA Nov. 9.Omnmuima rei orui of temn-
attire auit rainfall , cumnpmretl: with time corre-
sItoriding day of time iast four years :

1895. 1891. 1591. 1892.
Maximum temperature. . . 31 ii tt; 4')
Mimmimrmunmm temnluermuttmre. . . . . 25 25 28 33
Average teiimltcrmmture. . . . . . 3'') 2') Iii 43-

l'reciliitmetluit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . °
Conthition of tcmnperature uummd ireciltitatlOn,

itt Onnuhmii (or tIme duty and since March 1 ,
1895 :

Normnmil temperature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42-

fe'ficicnmcy fur the . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .

Accummiumlated excess since March 1 . . . . . . . . 383-

Nornmiul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pcli-
It'ilci'micy fur time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rich
Total Iureciiuitatinn since March 1 19 79 immi1e-
aDeticicimcy amer Marcim I. . . . . . . . . 10(6 lneht .

I_, A. W'L'LSlI , Observer.

.- - - - - - - -


